
(SPAIN EASY GAME.
\ Native of Kentucky Snv.i Thut

State Could Free Cuba.

CRITTENDEN'S FATE RECALLED

At * Cnbau NjrmpMhr Meeting lu St. l«onla

hy Controller «l»rc«mllr \V»» »

Kriiwt of Col. Crlltruilrn Who XVm*
Shot by the KponUrda 1m hll for Aiding
lh«CnlMti Cut»»»-* Stirring AiMrcw.

The. folhuv!n?e remarks made at a

Cuban sympathy meeting at .St. Louis
recently made br Hon. Isaac it. Uttif*
Kton. an old and houored citlz«*n
Louisville, Ky., will be read with interest:
At the Cuoan meeting ut th» KxposltionHall on Saturday night, ujkjii the

presentation of the resolution by Mr.
Cahllf. Controller Isaac H. Sturgeon

ir n>«e in the audience and In moving tin*
Adoption of the resolution* cooke in

'' substantias follows:
m; "No man living can more deeply uyutgpathlse with the patriots of Cuba in

|£v. their struggle ?>»*" liberty and indepen^dence than I do. My Ke.il and interest
for their success Is not neiv-born.
Since the slaughter of u».v friend. Col.

f., William L. Crittenden. of Kentucky,
xvlth his brave «\>mpanlons. by order

I. Jose U»» la coucna uy mmon*

under the command of Senior Lien
V:' tenant Hoy on the lr.th of Auxust, 's-d.
& my heart has prayed and pleaded with
% God to speed thrt day when their cruel
i, deaths should be avensed and the p»opieof thin beautiful inland 'the queen

of the ocean,' should be given Indefieulydence.
"Crittenden and hu comrades went t

' Cuba from my natlv- state.Kentucky
l' .to Join Lope* in his effort to Rive

independence to Culia with as patriotic
motive* :is inspire* .Lafayette to Join
Washington in our struggle for indeKpendente. The*' sot separated from

'k their command. were captured and. afterhaving their arm* tightly corded for
fifteen hours, were )<>d out at sunrise

| and shot. and oft«r their execution
tivV their bodies were stripped of all clothes
&' and mutilated in ion horrible a manner

j?:r, to be described. Their arms, ears and

j&> other portions of their bodies were cut
ft off and. as account went, were publicly
F:,' displayed through the streets of Hav£nna.
&-J' "When the account of the*- atro.MW,tie.s rea -hod ^t. Louis I up public
W meetings to give expression to public

sentiment in repard to th<« brutal mur;der of the*e gallant llbertv-lovlujr patriots.Wh-n my friend. Col Orltten||ton. wan- ordered to kneel to shot.

jj>. he re/used. and -aid la his proud, unsubduedspirit, i hat 'an American
k kneels only to his God ami faces his
tr enemy'
Kg.. "As it is said, the blood of the martyris the seed of th-; church, so may it
E-r bo that the bioood of these patriots mac
|v bo the seed tha: shall plvr indepen(jfTdence to Cuba.

"i feel that if we had such a Consul
| as Oeu. L«c. our present Consul there.

Crltrenton and his patriot band would
P have been Spared He would have

%vrapped the Map of his country about
his body and placed himself us the representativeof hi* country. between

i-; the Spanish butchers and thei-e noble
k'... countrymen of his, and defied them t«»

y Injure a hair of their heads, but u.« th"

jjrV account came, the then Consul skulked
f away and could not be found till hours
p.. after the execution.
{5i "The same brutal course is b< Inp pur-
rsucfl ny Npauisn uiiiclain iu wou i->daytoward the Cuban patriots In t.ieir

struggle for independence. sparing
£v\ neither women nor chlldrer. and i

think thnt t he time ha.« eon v.' when
nation will b- upheld by the Christian
civnixed nations of the world. In nay{?'lng to Spain that ths barbarous warkfar" n: our door,* must c< a*«

& 'Nations hav duties to perform as

K>; well a« individuals. and a' I Join with
i? thai grand Chrbttau statesman, r.Sadstone.'n calling upjn tho civilized nay.tlous of Europe ut any w an

end to the bruia! butcheries «»r
tlans In ArnvT. it by tho fanatical, lift-centious Turks. .-< now I call upon any

}' country, the i'-ading Christian nation
on this continent. to take th«- initiative

p in acknowledging the belligerent.**
rightit of Cnbt, which would be *|UM-l«ly
followed by the «>:hi»r Christian n i:i«>n*

[y. on this continent, which would' result
in Cuban Independence.

giy ".Lot us a* a nation act for Chrl.rJait.Ity.humanity, j;Mtlce nnd rl*bt.i;od
K',.' will uphold :« nation that ha < the coura*etp do right wlrhoi.1 the fear <-f consequences.

"All Americans ore brnve \\ are a
nation of born heroes, but 1 could ui[most wish »nd prav that !t could bn

L tha; this Oovernmei't could let out t

'?" my native state. K^ntuekv the contractto wipe from the fac«- of the earth
I: Spanish rub* In Cubu. nod it would be
K done 1n doubl»>-qulck time. T!v sloughfi)tor of the Kngllsh ai New Orleans, by
k Jackson. in the battle of New Orl«*<tri*
!;; would be eclipsed by her mas in Cuba,

and the patriot# of Cuba would quickly
bo tnude free, and that Island. :»iu- a

few years In which to heal her bleeds'.-kg wounds, would bloom In prosperity
like the rose. It would become a sor:
of Cldorado for the poor man, «« it
takes »«» little to sustain nr.. and

l' Wealth o,* our land would mo there and
ercct palaces in which to upend the
winter.
"This Inland produce what v.- 1.

and our country, thnt which Cuban
needs, and when Cuba Is Independent
an Immense trade v\lil sprltur up betweenCuba r»nd our country, but. Aside
from all theae material consideration/,
tho people ot Cuba should be delivered

;! from the brutal rule of Spain, and f«.r
this '.onslderation our fiovernanent
should Use nil iis power. Then brutal
ut rocties at our wry doors would come

!. to an end."
A Ilt»«iMlr<t ^Inimurt.

PAN FRANCISCO. M'tr.h 11 -The

| Iv r' show association hr»s rlo+r/f h*
L ofllet* through !t«* pre-!dent. Henry
i'.. ^Crocker, has announced that it vin r: v «

r r»o further »xhtl.;** !t» this »:iiy until ihe
V horseman or ih*» .*«t;it« .-?»u"w their »nt*rvmby co-operating In makjng show* u

bucc<j«.
"\W ar -1 ready 'Jt any tin: to retoinvj."

said Air. Crock'T. "that th«» h<jr;;e brtv-.jerMhciWi willingness to net In concert
with ut."

\n U lne nl tUr While Itoiiao.

yptv York Times: The WomanV <:)v.
tlan Temperance l*ni»»n is plea. <1. nn.j
the diplomatic corps chilled t«. the m.ir-

row, over what is n-d by both
sides as on Indication thai then- will he
no wine nerved nt the white houro during
this administration.
A dinner was tendered Friday night l>\

th" MoKii):!> ir UnMit. 11 u ,i

Domestic Joy.
The charm of domestic joy will ho

preserved, it' those parents, who fear
tlic early death of ouo ol their loved
ones when attacked with a serious
throat or luug trouble, resort at once

to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a never-full-
ing remedy. "I used Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup for my sou, who was eight years
old. He has hern troubled with a bron- j
cliial cough since he was two and a half
years of nge, aud I have tried '-verythiug,but found Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup does him the most ::ood." Mrs.
.A. O'cib, 317 Dcruotl St., West Hoboken,

X.J. Dr.Bull's Cough Synip costs

only 25 cents, and is cheaper than the
dealer's big profit making substitute,
because Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a I ways
cures while the substitute docs not.

elaborate In all respect*. 'wive mm to the
drinkables, which consisted, of "spark*
linjf mineral waters" ottU1. and they of
the pUdMt" hind.
In not having wine .Mrs. McKlnfcy will

only fallow iter practice of many yearn.
During Lhtf campaign, although ninny
noteJ statesmen were gunst* at the MeICInlevhome, and tested the merits of the
Major's cuUlne. no wines were served.

newTfko* thk obif.it.

Kmi»ll»|»oY In Chlun.Thr Wmr In III*

I'lillllpliiM-^lr*. I'nww'l Heprlerr.
VANCOUVER, B. C.. March 31.Tlje

steamer empress of Chliui has arrived
from the orient. She brines the followingadvices:
Smallpox In not so prevalent In Hong

Kong as u few duj's ago. hut In Japan
It Id still raging fiercely and the Hong
Kong board of health recommended
that the govenor declare Jilogo and
Kobe Infected ports.
There Is no authentic Information i.»

hand regarding the rebellion In the
phllllplnetf. with the exception of a telagramon February 14, that the governor-generalhad left Manilla to personallyconduct operations against the
rebels at Cavlr»*. Manilla papers still
continue to publish refiorts of the * »calledsuccesses of the Spanish troops
but the number of killed and wounded
on the rebel dbh" as recorded in the
Spanish press since the l>eginning of
the outbreak are either grossly exag

.r it...
kei.n-u «.1 mic ^

rebels is far greater ttmn th#* Spanish
authorities are willing to admit. Sugar
growing districts ar*» not n^riouiiiK affectedby ili«> rebellion and the hemp
district Tiot at all.
Director Sheng has* now obtained controlover till the Chinese railways

at present In existence and those about
fb I** constructed in the Northern half
of China.
The reason given by IS A Hatow, her

majesty if minister :it Tokio, for Mrs
Carew's reprieve; Is that a> th»* Japaneseemperor was granting remission <»r
sentence to native criminals on the
death of the empres dowager, it was
tlttlnn that Mr*. Carew :;houl<l b«t reprievedof h-r sentence comuied to one
of penal servitude for tlfe. It Is rumoredthat. Mir. Carew wrote t<> the ministerasking that the law take tn course,
a* she preferred death to hnprh'onment
for IItr
Central alarm ha* been caused

among the rural population in t

neighborhood of Sul'-ka bay, near Fo»»
Chow by the extraordinary boldness of
if.fi " prowling about there night and
by the animals.
dav. Ywo men have been carried «»ff
On Februar> 'id. the F.rltish bark.

Mark Curry of Windsor, N. S., was totallydestroyed by tire while loading
sugar at Holt* harber. The origin of
the Are Is? unknown.

IMPORTANT DECISION

Aflrt'flni; Knight* of fydiimi lit«ur«mr

f)r|Mrfmntl nml !!»« Hnlritlr ('lunar.

8PRIXCFIELD, lib. March 11..
Judge Shirley. In th Sangamon circuit
court has made an lmi>ortant decision tu

an iuaurance ease. The case was that of
Mr", l^ouisa Henry, who ''lied the supremelodg*- Krights of Pythias of :/»«
world, for £1,000 insurance on the lit- »»f
her husband, Charle.-- Henry. The defensewas that a by-law of the supreme
lodge exempts suicides from benefits,
from the insunnc but the plaintiff
proved that the by-law was not made by
the supreme l<tdg", but only by the board
of control, and then ratified by the supremelodge. Judge Shirley held th* hvluv.was not binding on Henry, unl-sthesupreme lodge made it and instructedth'* Jury to And for Mrs. Henry.

1HE SAME OLD STO&Y.

Tohi uit the Slrrtli uf Wheeling llie Saitir
mb KlMwIicrr.

Somi1 things you cannot tell too often
Kepetittlon gives them added strength.
Th*- nue oil! utorv Is pleasant to hear.
When it brings happiness tu home.
Brings Joy to the afflicted.
e.aij Inw.f^nx in b. raided.
Mii.v the back can be relieved

Al!th* pains and achw removed;
Prove; how It's done.
WhcflliiK people tell this story.
Friend « and neighbor* talk of it.
They Ml abdu: their kidney III-.
How they suffered.how the cur « came

What th -;. think of Doan'.; Kldrn.y Pills
llfit? Is wh#t a citizen says;
Namr, Mr*. Geo. M. Dieters. addre«»<4

No. South Huron St sajs: I havsufferedfor M'veral yeurs with inv back
brought on by ar. attack of i.a Grippe,
characterised by severe aching pain>!,
uer r-A the mi nail "( my ba k and
through my right thigh: bearing down
putns in the nludder: numhnea* and
uchlng <<f the ankles; often unr.se when
lying down; and often when in bed I
would !» so :-tiXT 1 could hardly turn
«i\ r ut get out of r. 1 felt tired and
depressed all the time especially In
the morning nnd could not alt ntill for
any ie rigtil of time without wanting
u go to sleeep. saw no many favorablejiecount* of Doau's Kidnev Pills
that 1 concluded that they w.-uld help
ni<-. got ;i box at Drug
.1 ri'I li-gan their use. 1 f-:-!t relieved at*
tf (hi- J5re; few doses :nt was enoonricontinue their use which I did
with splendid result*. My sister wa.-«

v!«lting ine at t!»» time and being
troubled as I was. she took come on my
recomtn'.ntl itlon and they helped h«
right »uuy. hav- recommended them
< ma i> of rn> frl-nds. and If ver

troubled In thai way again would use

nothing else,"
Doan'.s Kidney I'ills ore fur sab* by

oil dealer*. price ."0 cents. .Mailed bv
Foster.Mllburn Ku.Talo. N. Y
solo agents for ihe 1'nlted suites, Ite.
member th«.DOAX.S~.iad take no

other.

\»tc«l Lawyer limit.

A LISA NY, N. Y.. March 11..Hun.
Galon Hltt, u noted riiminaj lawyer,
and ail ex-member of the state legislature.was found in an unconscious conditionon the floor of his room at hi*
residence at Round l.ake, at " o'clock
thin morning and tiled at 7 o'clock withouthaving regained consciousness. The
cause was apoplexy.

Tlir Court at A|i|irnl«.
Special Dispatch to ths Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. March 11..

When tin- Miprvm vairt ntvi to-day all
the wer-! invent. In tli<» oami of
the Stnn* vs. Mnwiv. from MononjraJi.zflinty. an uriJw <>f ujlimlmion wn.t
itThe court adjournal till next

Monday.
\ |*i oinol Ioii.

DKNVRR, March 11 -Mr. H. M Clay.
> pa.^- RRttr agent of the I'nion PnclMc

rallr.t.nl. has hoon pr»mot'l to the position<>f tc'iu'tii! JZ 'tit .it y III hah" i>> >)ri
"i| t» i:. Jturl'-lKh. who hooiitri"4 generalpa-vng'. r ag-ni f the Oregon Sli t

Line.

I'rof. Ill u oiinoiiit llrm!.

LONDON. Manh 11 I'ruf Henry
Drummori'l, the auth<«r of "Natural law
In the Hpltitwjl norhl." rival, II- \v»»

horn .11 M'- lii lH'.l .ml was hi mnm!
a ih»* I' n v. .. «-f Kdlnhurgh and
Tiililng-n. rnun>

find s'.t1vail'»n ''U (!i<- 1j«»jit run* for
heumatlfm have .< var known. Jon*
ma /Ini'ti'-nn.iii, 'A 'o-r'-dvllh4, M

It lir ilmnf < ureil Inn fln>
"Myntlc Our**" for Hhctiinatlum and

Nuralgla radically im-» In on*? to thr*»
dayn. Its .i 'tIon upon ih»» Kyxtftn If roiiiurkaM--and myHt'-rloui* U ivmov".*
til once th<? r«iu"(» and th*» di: i-upo imni«>
ijlately disappears. Tlio don«> ureal-
]y In-m-flta.
T. F. Anthony. x-pojitmo-UT of

j'romlHo <*ii>. fown.enj* "I honght onu
hot tic; of 'Myntlo Cure' for Ithournathmi.
and two don«'M of li did me more good
thon nny nvdkln** «*V"r loolt."
Hold by It II Lift. 1010 Alain rMnot.

Charka Mcnlcnrdh-r. corner Marlcrt
and Twenty-iccond at roots, drugglats,
Wheeling*

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDiclNALUSE j
NO FUSEL OIL

Vou canuot afford to be with-
out It in tlie season of (J Itll'
and PNEUMONIA.

It keeps cold out and liodily
Heat iu. Soud lor pamphlet.
DUFFY MALT WIIISKKY CO,

Itorliostor. N. V.

A WEATBICAL WEODIRO.
Au Art Whirl! H H< ,\ot In tllr 1'tmy Kit^

joynl l»y llir A urilrtter.

CAMDK.V, N. J., March II..The and-
lence at u theatre la«t night wbm th»» «

witnesses of an unusual scenc between 5

the third and fourth acts of the play,
They saw the marriage ceremony per- i

formed. which made fttiwurd A. Monb,
Boston; the stage director, and Miss

Marie Ji. Hrtmer, or Indianapolis, a

member of th<* company, man and wife.
NVhen the curtain nroxo a parlor scene

whs set on the stugo. The bride and
groom, with Mix* little Church, brides.
nialii, and J. Harvey Cook. grooms-
man. appeared at t!» - wlnK* ami walk- >
' <{ to hi«* footlights, whi/e the orchestra
played a wedding march. Other membersof th« company in stage costumen i
took positions*, and Justice Philip

j" i "i iiii-'i mc rn iiniii;
When he pronounced lhe concluding t
words of the <eretnouy, I he audience v
arose. The? women waved their handkerchiefs,while lheir escorts applauded.The members of the company con.
gratulated th» newb married couple,
th- women showering kisses on thybride.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS
In (lir Trmtnry Urpariiiirni.A Xiutthet

Of A)M*ll*atlUII».
Washington, March 11 Additionalapplication# for appointment to presidentialoffices in the treasury department

have been made -m follows* T. T. Aliain,
oi* New York, as auditor for the navy department;\\\ W. Italic, oC Illinois. cumnitaslonerof navigation: William Odlln,
«>' .YfH.vacbusetts, assistant secretary;
John Ji Keat ley. of .Minnesota, assist-
an. wvretary; \Y. It Howell, «»f New
Jersey, assistant secretary. \V. T. Rockwood,.»r New York. assistant secretary;
s. It. McLean, "f New York. assistant
secretary; John A. Ockerson, >>f Missouri,superintendent coast ami geadetlc
survey: M. M. Garlard. of Pennsylvania,
C'Unttils.flonfir of immigration.

Piittz \ iiiiac llaml Ki|iUlni.
WASHINGTON March U..Funz

Yung Hand, th- <"l»in.->*? ronaul general
at San Francisco, said to-day, in explanationof hi* presence here at this time,
that Mr. Yang Yu. the Chines** minister,
ivj.i an ofJ fr'efld of his and that h*% d'»- y
plr-d t" s« him and hid him good bye »

pr-vjeus to hi* departure for St Petersburg.and nUi to talk-over certain mattersiti China In which both were interSincearriving1 here, however, he
had hoard that member* of I!» See Yup
society San Francisco were on their
ivav to W.y-hlngton lay certain mat-
ter-. bef >r» M n.-c* Yu. rind he had de- \
cidf-d to pr.'l.-nK h vi«»t until their ar- *

rival. «.r us lomc a.» the mliust"?* might ;i

(1Myire io consult with him. Mr. Hand r

did hut Npeak Knglish and he therefor*;
had brought with him Yiee Consul King,
who was educated at Yale University
anil has a large circle of friends in Amer- t

a The consul general and hi* suite «.

will return to San Frat.eiseo whenever «

the business in hand Is concluded, s

SI*rl ItnlU Mii|i|i*il lu.ln|imtf
VHILAOKI.PHIA. March 11-Th"

l\rr. jrK' rails f:-.»m this country
i" r*Japan, i' n-.\ being loaded on the t

Itri:<-«h i' l'v i-'.o :una. Philadelphia :

Reading railwa> -a! ivharve*. togeth", t

with a larg-- scninent of locomotives
built .r. t':j« rl > .uid intruded for Japan, t

Three other steams have be*n char- *

ter vi io car ry the en*.::.-* and rails from t

Itlitf JHII'I to jupan. ;» t wiiiUK'- «"iislgR<-<lto t l»o F\»rtun-i onulsts of 2.Q0D
ton-* of lull; aii'l ."ii" uf locomotive*ami equipments.

Ac«'l<lni( »»» tlir \ antic.

WASHINGTON. March 11 -The navy
department to-day; r«Teived a cablegram
from Captain Stirling, In charge of the
South Atlantic .' madron, (kited at
Montevideo. rruguay. announcing a
fatal accident on board the Yontli. CoxwainIV Alurphy \va« killed and seaman

O. <jermundsou datuterously injured.
Captain .Stirling: say» th«*re are h»«pes of
thi* latttr'* recov-ry. Th" accident was
tin.1 result "f a prmatmc mm discharge
on Murth !?. during target practice with
the heavy gum*.

Rurklrii'a An,Ira SiHf.
The best waive In the world for ruts,

bruises, a ulccrs, Halt rheum, fever
pore#, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruption.", and positivelyturfs pile*, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Prloe 25 cents
per box. ror sale by Log^n Drug Co.

Ifllir Baby la <n«ttn« Trrlli /

He nure and use that old and well-tried fl

remedy. Mr.?. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, >

for children teething. Ii soothes the i
child, softens the gums, allays all pain. J
cures wind colic ami Is the best remedy «

foi diarrhoea. Twenty-live cents a .

bottle. mwf&w. J
I-:. K. Tint.N*Kit. .'f Compton. Mo., c

writes us that after suffering from j
piles for seventeen years, he complete-
ly cured them by using threo boxes of
DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve, it cures

*

Z' lJKL »n<l Hl'Vi'M1 "Kin« II. C(».'iz<:"T Tiv» |fn> and Marie.-t
stns tjj; i'owi.» ,v Bridgeport; Peabody& Son. Kenwood. fi

TIIK Im>mI of jII Pill* are HKKOII- ,
A M ,

long; my tliroftt wan
1

HfHinP flllrd with sores, large
II2L9 llilL lump.* formed on my

neck, and n horrible
ulcer broko out vn my jw,.says
Mr.O. 1C. Elbert, who resides afceor.
i!2d St. and Avenue N\, Galveston,
Texas. Lie was three times pro- *

nounced cured by prominent phy- <i

piolaus, but the dreadful disease a I- >

waysreturned; hewasthen told tliat i
was t he «

HOT SPRINGS :!B i
fallen t

out, and lie was in a ead plight, t

After taking one bottle of 8. S. S. i
lie began to improve and twodozen I
hot Hen cured
him completely,
ho that for more ^

tlianslxyearsho I
has had no sign LJIJLJiof the disease. ) ,

Book on tlio «ll*on«p nml If trMtmont uuUtd 1
free by Bwlft Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. I

LIONESS LOOSE IK A CIBCU8.
1 Scene of U'llil Coufualou at « l*uUII<I'rrforiiiHiiir In lilriiiliiKtiam.
An exciting Incident occurred nt

Hlngley hull. Birmingham, after the
i*los« of u public performance which
M being catted there.
The entertainment '* called .the

'World'H Fair" and consist# of u collectionof shows, Including a circus and n

menagerie. At the conclusion of th"
ntertnlnrnent on .Monday. shortly after
ii p.m.. the ii.mi trainer, Orlando Macamo.thought It newcessury to remove
1 lioness lately added to <!»« tncnagerfe
,'rom the small den Iii which was placed
in arrival into one In which who would
liave tin* companionship of tin* other
inlmals of her own breed aheady trnln

<I.says the London Times. While th.
hangewas being effected the electric

light was suddenly cut off and thd men
tvho wl-re holding1 up the cage to thlevelof the von containing: the trained
Ions became pnnlc*strlcken and dopped
It. Unfortunately tin- door had Just
been opened to allow tin* lioness to pans
through and as tin* den t«*il to the
ground fin* escaped and mude her way
into the center of the building.

' ' /..-I..,, ..niiiiml «hi.
rt M'Klll' Ul tVIIU VWIIIuniun

attendant* fearing: e^ery moment that
he .lioness would HpriiiK upon them.
Happily, she made acrows the hull to

the nldctf on which the circuit hurses
nnd mules were tethered. There she
turned her attention apparently to a

rough-coated horse, which had that
morning been through the llrst stages
»f tmining for the circus. No one saw

the Honeys attack her prey, but It wan
afterwards found that she had sprung
ipon the bore's neck, digging her claw*
uto his shoulder. The animal shriekedwith pain, nnd terror wus so general
unong the others tethered near bythat
wo mules broke loose nnd went careeringround the hall. When the lights
ivere ugaln turned on the escaped lion's#was still clinging to the neck of the
liorse, whose flesh was partly eaten
twav The Hon trainer til wice went
'orward with a laoded gun. which, aferthree futile attempt*, he discharged
full in the face of the savage beast,
tilling her upon the spot, the llon«*ss
ml til- horse falling dead Upon the

;rotind together. In the dsrknes and
onfnslon one the attendants had
il hand mangled by the lion, having
ncautlously grasped the bar of the den.
Ore- of the elephants In his fright I

iroke down his house and rushed
rnmpetlng Into the middle of the
ireni. but was secured before any inlshiefhad been done. The extiuguiah:igof the electric light appears to have
on due lo a misunderstanding of the

nanager's order, which was Intended
o apply only to the public portion of
he hull.

Tlirrr U Yafhliig So toiotl. j
There Is nothing just a? good n Dr.
vlng'f New Discovery for «'oi»-.ump-
Jon. Coughs nnd Colds, so demand il
nJ do not permit the dealer f<> «"»JJ you '

lome substltut". He will not claim ,

here Is anything better, but in order
o make more pfollt he may claim
omethlng el.~n t<> be Just as good. Vou
vant Dr. Kinu'* New Discovery be

auseyou know it to be safe and re-

lable. and fftuiranteed to do good or

noney refunded. For Coughs, Colds. .

Consumption and for all affections of
'hroat. Chest and Ltmgs.there is notlingso good a.« I?: Dr. King's New Dls

oven.At Login Drug Company's
»rirg Store, ltegular size 50 cents and
i! 00.

MANY cases of "iJrippe" have lately
Mt-n cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
'hJs preparation seems especially
n upted to the cure of this disease. Jt
irts quickly, thus preventing serious
ompllcatlous and bad effects In which
his disease often leaves the patient, c.
C. Ooetxe. corner Twelfth and Market
itr*»ets; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport; I'ea

ody»v Son. ltenuood. 8

;iiakkils i.vii iSs ni.iv w
(jetiikil

In his able article on "Ijougevlty."
mbllidicd a feiv years ago. l)r. John
lardner. of Kngland. predicts that a
,-egetable agent will y: be f<nind that
hall s«» retard those changes that bring
ibout old age as to prolong human Ilf>»
uuch beyond Its present limit.
Acting. perhaps, upon the Impulse
roduced by tills thought. many emllentphysicians have rolled from tini^
o time upon th Shaken* of Alt. i,el>anmto Inquire of them concerning the noretsof medicinal plants. in which fh've
Init'i-". simple-minded and (Jod-fearlng
icople arc known to be wise and skillulbeyond .ill other men.
The Shakers willingly told whHt *h* >

iad learned, and In return received from
heir visitor-* much valuable In forma

ionabout dlsense; which they .it once
nade practical u*»- «<!. The most Iinput*anfpoint w as that If a genuine a:;.J «-«*ralnremedy could be found for ludlgisIonand dyspepsia, and the ailments
growing out of it-, a lone step would baken in the right direction. Old aire,
aid these physicians, logins in u fallireof the digeKtlon. atid so do most disusesat any and all periods of life. The
«<ult of these consultations wu* the

lisr.ivery by the Shakers of the desired
p-.cltir. made wholly frotn herbs, and
iow known as the Shaker Digestive
'ordlal. lis action is muglcul and
worthy of Its origin.
Where there Is dlstr^sw after ratine,

leartbiiru. sick headache, bad taste In
he mouth, biliousness, weakness ami
\earlness. cold hands and feet, aversion
r» food, nervousness, or any other syropotnof dyspepsia, the Cordial will prove
ts curative virtues. Behind Ills the
eputatlon of a people who have never
lefrauded or deceived their fellow men.
In order to lent whether this remedy In
da pled, to your case, at practically no

ost, you may procure a trial bottle for
t: cents of almost any druggist.

A Wonderful Medicine

-or unions and Normus disoroers.sucfl as wma
nd I'aln in thofUomach, Sick Headache, Olddl*
ims, Fullness and Swelling after meals, Dlzzllessand Drow8lueflS.Co1d Chills, Flushings o!
leat. Loss of Appotlte, Shortuwn of Breath, Cos*
Ireness, Blotchos on tho Skiu, Disturbed Sleep,
'rightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trt?mt>
lug Herniations, kc., when these symptoms are

nusod by constipation, as most of them are.

HE Filial uuac WILL tiivc ncucr in intui

IINUTES. Tli!» !a no Action. Ercry offerer 1$
nrtiw.ly lnvlto<I to try ono Bo* of these Pills
md they will lie «r.Ii«iowrled*ed to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
nEECflil.W* 1'ILIA taken c« directed,

rill quickly restore Females toeomplMe health,
rbey promptly remor© obstructions or lrr®3U«
arltlos of the system. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion
Disordered, Liver

hey net llko mnglc.a fow doses will trorl: wonlorsupon the Vital Organs; eirougthonlng Hie
nusculsr system, rostorlnc the loug-loet cow
iloslon, bringing back the koene<lgo of apj>o«
Ito, nnJ arousing with the Itoncbtid of
IJrnllb fbo nlinlo pbyelml mercy (>.'
ho huim.n trnnie. Theso aro fnris a>lralttod by
housnmls, In all classrt of eorlnty, uudonoof
ho bos'..guarantees to tbo Nerrous an«l Dubllt*
ated Is that llerchaiu'fi i'll!" iihvo the
Largest Nulo of auy l'ntcut iVodlciae
a tho World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes
2*c at Druf 8torr',, or will bo sent by O.fl.

taenia n. P. ALLl.N CO., *3 Cans! at., No*
ork, post paid, upon recclpt of price, llook
res upon application.

T
medical.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood.
La Crippe Brings on Heart Weakness.

Rev. n. p. share?, puu>rm. e.
church, Uucbnnbu, CJa. writes
Dec. ]<», IMG: "la v'bUdbood I was

afflicted xrithv.tri f.iirv ni-rwiifinc*4, which,
almost developed Into fit. Vitus dance. I

j.artlally recovered, hut at eollego It graduallygrew worse. Closo study aggravated
the trouble; uny umisuut exertion caused
trembling all over. In Jbsfc) I bad a severe
attack of La Grippe wlilcii brought on heart
weakness. I had beets aJrut roust an tly

un<)«-r treatment /or
nervous troubles, and

^ changed climates fre-
ITOHW >S(|i2'.-nt]y without avail.

tNervineJ^ February I befc' 3?a.. taking Dr. Miles*

Er u i l jfl UeKtorallro Nervine

«£, Hoalth^Baud Nerve and Liver
aaii since then

hare been studying more and working
harder than for yf>nn» and the pood effect*
that have resulted teem to lx» permanent."

I)r. Mile*' Remedies are sold by all druggistsunder a positive guarantee, first bottle
bcuefit* or money refunded, Book on

lleart and Nerves .sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Eikhart, Ind.

NEW Yokk, Nov. ist, j8-A
To Bpitok aim RFAPnt*:.Thavedtecovercd
n aUolute CURE for CONSUMPTlONand »11
tronrliial, Throat. Chrst nnd Lung Troubles,
General weakness, !-#» « oi Plesh nr.-1 si! Condiionsof Waiting Awsv. By its timely use

hotmnds of apparently hopeless cases save

rireadybeen p&mvaKENTI.v CC*ED.
>.» urouf-pOHitivr am I of lit Power r"rr-.|
.II *end CDCCtoanvon'*afflicted,THRHEiOTTLRSrillaCof tn'jr Newly Discovered

{etuedict. upon receipt of K«cprr».R and Post
flicenddres*.Alwavssincerelv yottrs,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.. jSj Pearl St., N.Y.
.Vfcrii nntioc ths Doetor, plaaaa mention thia paper.

deI9-s&wy

KLT'S CREAM BALM la a poslHveeur*.
Apply into ih« nostrils. It is qaickly absorbed. 60

cri t* a: Brunei*t* or by tnal!; vampie* loc. by msiL
EI.Y BROTHERS, fid Warren St., New York City.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABUrrs POSITIVELYCURE

tf i ^ LL A»rr»m /> *<* *.Kail In* MemrnX C. ®r'» Inuxitenay. M««;>le4<ineMi. etc, caum«J
jA| ** Abase 0r uthmr tad ladia^1 crtfiar.*. Thru qnirktu and farr/y

1 **7 r»atoti I.fk. Vitality in old or youug. mi J
Wt a n.wu fur tody, bc«iaa*MOr tuarrta*u.

ItiMaltjr tod Cbn»umi>tlou :f
aJi.b iu ttin*. 'Iiuur u.« thowa immodlatn lrrpro*-u«ai«ndalliKta w <URR wt.nra nil other tail In>h»tapun liarjiic the gencia* Ajar Tablet*. Thej
ia'»i jrt _ tUouaandaand illooreyoo. Woftra apuatl*ewritten *roaraut«o to effect *rur« CAPTO In
lochcaaacr rotund the tnoner. IMmwU wI dipar
«ck»*a; or aix pi«*a .foil tm^sxnratt tor flul. Bj

For sale in Wheeling, W. Va l»y l.ojtun
SrujcCo. feS-ttha.*

ChlrlireU-r'a rnfitUli Diamond Brand.rENNYRdYAL pills
V Original and 0.|, CmuIha A

/ i/TrA earn. »i»m taUakle. nana «\
fla 1 V%S$a l»niKl«fof <" rkm.ri i » /,.* Pu iwVN
§r*Nki-»WrC, >* *r«. f t! Krd 'Ml i » «» fMjr

cv *IU Mat riMMa TaV*»
rl ftj«»alfcfr. .inU'UK. V

If" flr'""®U aaf «iDrift»*>.*r>«a44r.
I W Jr »t*»pa_fa» rartlcalv^ imiaaUt io>:
Am* B -KrlleT T»r m rrl«r»

-XIIslI. I «.<> «> > «« i"-f
^.rflliWiwtorttaiW <

BoU 1/ a.l UcAi ftafttfU. l*fcll»4a., !'

my25-mth&3-wyeow_

f!Ak¥90f?MJf THEl T04 DAY CUREfa^t
¥9r BmmtW*. CWU twrrfc. n4 fawidnlw.

CTRoPtin. No Stain. Freo 6yriag«.stints snucrmr.sodaiipuitafe diseases.
41 Drarffel*, mrtrat I !.»» / lAJrm far*!. 00.

rtALYOOR MFCt COM Lancaster, O.,U.8.A
myCS-tth&a

_

WHISKIES.

When you sond for a physician a

r nnd h* proscribes some whiskey.
9 you should set only tho VEHY
| liEST. 4

! Klein's D4/rk
| Silver Age 1*7" J
t 1ms stood the test np years, and It
W If recognised as tho PEEK OF 4
| ALL WHISKIES. A
A Is Is sold at a uniform price of X
X $1.50 per quart by all first-class X
? dealers. If you cannot pet it near
9 at hand, send tu us for it.

\ MAX KLEIN, \
a

I Wholesale I iqnors, J
^ S2 ledcrel Slwl, All I lilll VI, PK. ^

D*O*O*O^O*O*oocxw)^O«P

I Wedding §
I hiviiatsons. I

ooo»
« I vamplps o[ Ne« Stvlos f
0 can lie seen at our o

(omit inq Monni. Call ^
f and see them at + + +

1 The.. || Intelligencer, f
9 23 and 27 + + «

O Fourteenth Street. O

[)*0*0«0*0»0^0»0*0»0»0

Jlljkly ESTATE.
TO LET, NJEW HOUSES.
Three new Iiohwh on the Mouth

Fourteenth Htrwt/fund two now in,
Kotf IM-Jir Twelfth with \

bath, ball*, laundry, \Vh«n fJnlai.
be thl be;<t J" t'ly /diy. i-hii i.

nt our office. We, will inrike r!i4r...
Hult tenant. iWiwjMon July 1, iKt, ,

ciol arrangemWiUrcan bo mad- ttl(,
broken year.

«ROLF Sc ZRNE,*
30 Fdtjr£eenth Street.

TQ?LBT.
Store room aK/f (fwi-llliiK I14.*> .M.
Store room. mi/X' wltli second tl<.«,:

Main atre« i. Will rent together
i at*. 'imri
Store roon)*;,lfyiJilan f'ahtle biiiii;-^
Store room coiner Muia ami nth

atri-tH,
Office*. bent Tf» the «*!»>
7-roomed dwiHltuM* South Hun-r
h-roomed dwtillnK L*2 South Penn .,

"

r. roonut k;u Market Mtreet, flr-t
7-ro«uned <hscUiiiK !»7 South From
8-roomed dvvf/JfpK T. South Penn ntr«*
7-roomed dUtaillnK m Twelfth «<tr
7-roomi'il «1 v^vlllriK South Huron Mr>#»
I ulwo havrt'?«Ateral 3, 4 ami

hou5«'?« over tlttt.nre«*k.

G-. 6.:'snyEiTn,
Heal E»thte and Fire Inrurati<e,

KxchanK^ Hank Building

FOR^RENTr
73 Zane *treff * room*. ntore room
and Htable.. hit

10S South PotlY> nireet, 6 rooinx...
2.". Ohio ntr***Ujfi room' ...
1m Ohio j»tr«»'-t. .,/zomnn and hath .+><,
Is Fourteenth Kireet. 6 rooms... m >>

U21 BofT itreet, t room*-.
?»l i>. Front srrwt, 7 rooms and butn.. sit,
41«T3. York *tr»*-t. 7 roomn und bat I,.. yit,
'/.nun Mtreet. 4 room-
Wabaah j»trnot. 3 rooinn.. .)
AHo office rooms and vtore room

Money to txuiti on City Real Eftar*

FINK & BRAUNLICH.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

'I'honc CS7. ; 111?. Market S:
Office open evenings.

FORSALE.
11 oust*, 9 room? and hull, lot 41xi7.".. North

Main street,,ch«'«p.
Houm«\ » rooms. lot 21x112 f<--et,

belwctmKlghth arid Ninth .-trceisj
House. 4 rooms, brick, and stall!'. i;:gh«

t<-entli street. fl.Ift'.
lot.. .10*p) feet. Thirtieth f'.rM, fl./j

each; 150 cash, buluncc In one year.
HottKo, a room*, hull and lurK" r

.teenthutreol;"V'lienp, on very «as> term?
Ono of ihet">st corner lots on I-ltrJ «re*t

for 1275; on«!<tiiird cash, balance In one anl
two years.
Corner lot on .Cherry street for Ji: on».

third cash, Jialance in one and two yurx
I-ot on CHerry street for Jl>; one-thirl

cash, balanr'^hi one and two yrao
Two houseKOn Main street, near Scvenu

str»*et; chcap.on easy terms.
Housu 7 ryoui*, brick, Sixteenth »tre»^

terms easy, ,k£,o"0.
Splendid building site for dwelling Fourteenthstreet and on Sixteenth street
House £> rooms and 4-rootn hous«: tn r«*r,

Fifth ward, terms easy. $3,200.
The J^amb property. No. 2009 Chaplint

street, eneap. i^rms easy.
House r, .rooms, Jacob street. her*p»^

Twenty-fourth and Tweniy-flfth streets
cheap, jj.309.

2 lots on Jacob street, North Benwood,
|5fl0 each.
House. 5 .rooms. Eighteenth street, $1.15.1
1250 w ill buy a nice lot fronting on Llr.i

street; one-third cash, balance on eisy
ti-rmn.
J200 will buy n good two-roomed h<-.»»,

fronting on Chapllne street, near T*rith
$525 will bay. house of 2 rooms on Wilion

street. Ceijffffe Wheelln; $100 cash, balanci
in rent.
Lots on J.ind street. Cherry street *r,l

McColloch street at front $50 to J300 citi
on easy ffmfc »

Money to loan on city real estate.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
No. 1739 Market 8treet.

Houses;and Rooms for Rem
No. 903 Mafn street. 7 rooms and baih.
No. 241?'(?haplln* utreet. 5 rooms.
No. 13a Zane street. 9 rooms.
No. :«7 Ohio ptreet, 5 rooms.
No. 1*47 Chapllne street. 8 rooms.
No. 140? CUaplino street, S rooms, ba-.b

and laundry.
No. 104$ Main St., 5 rooms, second flwr.
No. US S. Broadway, 7 rooms and bath.
No. M S. Perm St., 8 rooms and bath.
The bjikjlng now occupied by Viaci

Shoo Co., No. 120$ Main street.
No. l«»il Main st.. storeroom.
No. 127 rwfrteenth st 7 rooms and bith.
No. 121 14th sl. 7-rootn dwelling.
No. 2163 Main st.,.2 rooms, 3d floor.
No. f»6 Zanu s:.. < rooms.
No. PS OlUo st.. 3 rooms.
No. 37 inll Ft.. 6 rooms'.
So. :.Market st.. 4 room*.
No. 95 Ohio sL, 3 loonif, ST jO.
Two nice rooms centrally located.
Office orialeeplns rooroi*, Lutz Building,

furnished qr unfurnished.
Storeroom corner 22d and Market its.
No«. 2241! and 2246 Market ci., stores aaJ

dwelling.
Storeroom comer IRtft and! Wood* ?ts.
Nos. 1346 and 13-17 McColldch ft.
Honset ar.d Lota fcr Sale. Money W

Loan on Ctty R*at Ratnte.

RINEHART & TATIM,
OTY BANK BUILDING.

Twleplmnw 'J1H. Hnnin N<». <»

jPHOTOGRA-PHY.
$1.50L* PER DOZEN7$!.50

Cabinet Photographs.
Higgins' Gallery.

$1.50 .*4 PER DOZEN > SI.50
HYLES' ART STL 1)10.

Pliolograplis.Siir
.in*.

2lSt WBIN STREET

mi FINANCIAL. __

c" l.AjJK,rrrff JOS. SEYBOl.D. icirtii*
J. A. JKKFKIISON, AM U Ct%tt:u.

BAM OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL $200,01>n, PAID IV.

wiieeli.no. w. va.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Urock. Joseph V-
jamt.s.i iiiiuuins, , ii nrv
a. Hcflnunii, Joseph ooybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on iipcrlal deposit*.
I fauust drafts on England, Ireland *r.a

Scotland.. JOSEPH SEYHOl.D.
myU ... Ca.-hler^

y XCflfXNGB ija.NU.

CAPI I'AL $300,000J.N VAKOFJ
~ rr#nl(!»«t

JOHN iritisW ...,*Vlc# President
DinECTona

J. N;! Wines. vioorue E. Stlfsk
Ml>{tironn, EJll»j:h*®'

John ,Kr»>w, John I. Dlokey.
John vVatorhonse. W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank. . ,

Draff* 1n«ued on England, Ireland. Scot*
ltnU'and ail points In Europe.

L. E. SANDS. Oa s?i

j yxS'r^ or the oifio YAi.i.n

Capital $175,000.
WfKf.lAM A. ISETT r!'"* ,!,,n!

'WI'i.MElt IMI.I.IU'K ...Vice IV.-alent
I'lniu on England, Irolund, Franca n''

G«ri|tnuy.
WREt'TOIW.

Wllll.un A. iM'it, Mortimer Poll.'
\ Mil:. Koberl Simpson.

I- .«! Atkinson. John K. Ik't.^fo.'u.
Julius Pollock.

« . »v1 a M l l.l .i 'M. i

IV'i;JIENT. FOR SALK. i.KASKS
4 A.s]» A 1.1. KINDS l.EOAl. HLAM*s

IIEAI>\ PN!NTE1>. AT
THE INTEuUORNt'EH

.mil PlllNTlNH OFFICII
£0 and JT Fourteenth S»reet.


